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recognized
WHEREAS, the Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin is a federally
Indian gove~nt
and a Treaty Tribe recognized by the laws of the
United Stat:es, and
WHEREAS, the llieida General Tribal Q:>uncil is the governing body of the
Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin, and
WHEREAS,

the <A:1eidaBusiness Conmittee has been delegated the authority
of
Article
IV, Section 1 of the Oneida Tribal Constitution
by the
Oneida General Tribal Cotmci 1, and

WHEREAS,

the Oneida Tribe of Indians
acknowledges and appreciates
accomplishments
of its community members, and

WlliREAS,

Lillian
King, a Tribal Menber, has dem:>nstrated her professionalism
as a Tribal FiIlployee for many years at CXleida Bingo, and

1;.JHEREAS,

it is the desire of the Qieida Tribe
service to the Oneida Tribe.

that others

may know of her

row, 11IEREFORE
BE IT RESOLVED: that the Oneida Tribe ,hereby recognizes
honors the service giv'en by one of our respected Tribal l"embers, Lillian

and
King.

CERTIFICATION
I, the undersigned, as Secretary of the ilieida Business Comnittee, hereby
certify that the Oneida fusiness Coomittee is composedof -2- nembers, of
whom 5 nembers constitutes a qUOrtml. Q
nanbers were present at a
~eting-duly
called, noticed and held ODl-&-.2.?
day of a..£.f1989;
that the foregoing resolution was duly adopte~
such neeting by a vote of
?
membersfor;
0
menDersagainst,
C;;) menDers not voting; and that
sara- resolution has not been rescinded or anmded in any way.
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